
Analyst Gives 
Evidence at 
Viereek Trial 

Dr. Werner B. Ellingery  propa-
ganda analyst at the Library of 
Congress; testifi 	 let 
Court trial 	Gear e S 	ter 

ere yest 	that many 
an ers1 publications which 

acked were very similar 
in content to articles written origi-
nally in the German office of in-
formation in 13erlin. 

Viereck is charged with failing to 
register his activities as .a foreign 
agent of the Nazi government fully 
with the State Department. A jury 
of three women and nine men is 
hearing the case, which is the third 
trial of Viereck. The first resulted 
in a conviction reversed by the 
United States Supreme Court. The 
second ended in a mistrial. 

Among the books Dr. Effinger 
found to be like those of the Ger- 
ma.0 office were "P 	cl- 
' s " "Qh.ildagen--ef—Sitapos," 

ule the E 
and 

The main difference Dr, Effinger 
noted was that on several occa-
sions in the Flanders Hall publi-
cations, references of an anti-
Semitic nature were excluded as 
well as those which dealt with 
Hitler and the National Socialist 
party, in Germany. 

Titemee-.31-.-11677N, special agent 
for the FBI, earlier testified that 
the accounts of Flanders Hall; a 
New Jersey company, showed far- 
mer S 	" Holt (Demo-. 
erat) of West. Virginia 

limn) of Illinois, had bought al-
most all the copies of books they 
had written and which had been 
published by the company, 

Day, testimony showed, wrote, 
"We Must a_ye #asp 13emane,,,  
Holt wrote, .)ap is Who Aziangb 
the War Mon erK'Holt was 
sal a ave •'d $1000 which 
took all the copies published. Day 
was said to have paid $1164.. 

Mr. Morgan also disclosed that 
Viereck had a separate account 
with Flanders Hall. lie said this 
was given the title, "Viereck 
Operations," • Previously witnesses 
testified Viereck, paid $22,500 to I  
get control of the company. The 
Government charges Viereck used, 
the firm to distribute German' 
propaganda. 


